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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

The Gold Brick Swindler.

VOL. Vili-

rnjiasiiED every Wednesday* 

W. C. BYRD 2. SOW.
Publishers and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
l)nf Year............................................................ |2.0o
Hi Wonthi ............  1.00
Three iloothl . . .75

—W. N. Jorgenson has just rt- 
ceived a supply of first class violins, 

i> vio’.in bows, and a very excellent 
selection of violin and guitar 
strings.

The b >dy of Reed Waddell, the 
inventor of the “gold brick” swindle, 
who was shot and killed at the 
Northern railway station in Paris 

I on March 27 by Tom O’Brien, the 
so called king of bunko men, reach
ed New York recently

Waddell was the first man to in
troduce the “gold brick” swindle. 
He had a block of metal the size of 
a brick made and had it carefully 
gilded. In different parts of the 
brick he inserted small nuggets of 
pure gold, anti when be found a 

chip off a 
nugget and take it to a jeweler for 
assay. The jeweler would always ; 
announce that the sample was pure 
gold. i

Waddell was very successful with
never 
single 
about 
from 
from

I

_ __________  I
HERALD CLUB LIST.

feralil au<l Harper's Magazine............... 5.00
feral.! and Harper's Weekly ................ 5.20 i
Irnddand Harper’s Bazar.........................5.20
Jerald and Harper's Young I’eopie . 3.75 I 
geraci and Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia,. .2.90 ' 
eieb additional volume after Vol. 1 55 cent»: ,
Ulctataextra Der volume, postage.
/»•Copie* of all lheubove works can be ex- i 

rined *t lei«ure in the Heading Room.

i«r*l'’ibli»her«of periodicals areBolicIted victim wnnl.l 1a.i kl.• tend clubbing rates, a copy of ¡heir work for '<-11111 WOUIU let him

iur Free Reading R oui—We file and bind the' 
«Herat cioae of every half volume, end e-v < i | 
lopiaabr advertisement. '

Is hereby given to whom it may 
concern that the partnership here- 

between W. F. 
Kingsbury and John A. Robertson 
under the fuiw name of Kingsbury 
it Robert «on it this dav dissolved. 
John A. Robertson having re
moved from Ilarney County.

Dated at Drewsey Oregon, March 
29, 1895.

I

atofore existing 
fry* L__ ___ 1

W. F. Kingsbury.

ABSOLUTELY PUBE

MUSIC.
Having permanently located in 

Burns, will teach music on 
Organ, Violin and Guitar, 
furnished for ballB and 
terms to suit the times.

E. A. Scherer.

Piano, 
Music 

parties,

—Timothy seed for sale or trade 
for grain, by G. W. Young of this 
place.

SUMMONS.

advertising KATES:
<ri<K I wk 2 w k 1 I’ll) 3 mo 6 mo |?_Lr

il.50 <2.50 ',<5.00 *»| 411.00 115.00

1 “ 3.00 4.00 ò. 50 12 0J 1 18.00 28.00

1 “ 3.50 5.00 8.00 15.00 i 24 00 40 00

1 “ 4.50 6.00 10.00 20.00 32.00 ÔÜ DU
Ú col. 6.00 9.00 15.00 28. oe 18.00 54.00

12.00 1C. 00 28.00 48.00 1 S’. Kv.OJ

1 “ •20.00 30.1)0 40 00 00.00 j 110 00 11. 0:

Poster«,
Hill Head*, 
Note Heads, 
Invitations.

In the Circuit Court, of the State 
of Oregon for Harney County. 
Peter F. Stenger, Plff.)

vs >
A LA M ED A St KNG E K, Deft.)

To Alameda Stenger, the above 
named defendant: In the name of 
the State of Oregon:

You are hereby summoned and 
required, to be and appear in the 
above entitled court, on or before 
the first dav of the next regular 
term thereof, to wit, the 20th dav 
of May 1895.

Then, there, therefore be you, and 
answer, or otherwise plead to 
plaintiff’s complaint, in this suit 
filed against you, or for want there
of, the plaintiff will take a decree 
against you for the relief as prayed 
for in plaintiff’s complaint.
"1st: That the bonds of matri

mony now existing between plain
tiff and defendant be absolutely 
annulled, cancelled, and set aside, 
and a decree of diyorce, absolute, be 

j granted.
2nd: That plaintiff by 

cree, be awarded the 
and control, of each, and all of the 
children mentioned 
plaint.

3rd: That the money and proper 
tv taken by the defendant, ns al
leged in the complaint be decreed 
to be the entire interest of defend
ant, ns alleged in the complaint be 
decreed to be the entire interest of 
defendant in lieu of dower, in all 
of the lands and property of the 
plaintiff herein, and of their joint 
and community property.

4th: That the land of thedefend- 
I ant and the land of the defendant 
and her three children jointly, men- 

. tinned in the complaint, be decried 
to be for the use and benefit of the 
children mentioned in the com
plaint the issue of said marriage, 
and that the same be held in trust 
for them, by the plaintiff herein, 
and that defendant be decreed to 
have no right, title or interest there
in, whatever, ar.d that the decree 

notice-timber culture. herein, when made and entered,
r.s. land office i.AKFViF.w Oregon, j stand in lieu of a deed, for the pur- 

... poses mentioned herein.
And lastly, for such other and 

further relief a9 to the court may 
seem just and equitable.

You will also take notice that the 
Summons is served upon you by 
publication, in the East Oregon 
Herald printed and published at 
Burns, Oregon for six consecutive 
weeks, weekly, by order of the Hon. « r *. . ■ — - -

John Day flour at C. II. Voegtly’s 
for sale at $5.50 a barrel, cash 
This offer holds good for the next 
thirty days.

| —Mrs. Marv Mattlies is role 
agent in this town and county for a , 
New’ York firm for the sale 
window curtains, pillow 
portieres, table covers bed 
and laces, and at prices so 

I to as' onish ti e most incredulouss 
Mrs Matthes solicits a call from 
i her neighbors and examination of 
igoods.

of lace, 
shams, 
spreads 
low as

his “gold brick” swindle and 
made less than $3,500 on a 
sale. He would tell a story 

| having received the brick 
somebodv who had stolen it
the mint or burglars who had had 
the spoils of a robbery melted down, 
and his victims invariably took the 
bait.

He amassed considerable money, 
and at the time of his murder was 

, believed to be a prosperous Ameri 
can business man, who was resting 

•from hislabtrs. He bad $35,000' 
1 in cash in his possession at the time 

. Gt.-virCleveland , he was shot —New York Telegram 
Adlui SteveiiRon I 

Walter Q. Gre»h«m
John G. Carlisle I 

................Hoke Smith 
Daniel S. Lamont 

... Hilary A. Herbert 
J. 'idling Morton 

Hicham S, Olney 
.. Wilson S Eissell

■OREGON :

i 
' I

Pamphlets 
Letter Hea ls, 
( arils, Ti< Kets, 
Dodger«, Etc.

JOB WORK
JI every description executed with neatness 
end despatih,at riasoliable rates.
JlrcularB, 
tnvelopes. 
kttemet tn, 
licmoranda,

Ths 11 f. ha Ln is kept regularly o n tile for re 
'troice, in the Geo. P. Rowell Newspaper Ad- 
Wtiiing Bureau. 10 Spruce st.. New York.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

I :

.. I

press drill for
H.

Mr. Voegtly

—The Havana
sale at the hanfwar« store of C. 
Voegtly N a* new one.
offers it for less than cost for cash, 
because he wants the money.
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A good ranch belonging to II. G. 
Campbell, containing 160 acres 12 
miles south east of Burns. This 

1 ranch has about 100 acres of good 
meadow 
trade for

I /

lami. Price $800 or will 
sheep.

ByrD it Ktng.

J n. Dolph 
.J. H.Mitchell.

1 langer Hermann 
iW. R. Elli«

M. Idleman 
Win 1' Lord 

. 11 R Kincaid 
Phil. MetRchati 

.......... G M Irwin
W II I.oeda 

. K. S. Bean.
.[ Win. P. Lord 
) F. A. Moore

DISTRICT :
M. D. CLIFFOLd 

Jamis A. Fee.

) O. L.
A.

. .. Inr .1. r vv, 
.1. I.. Rumi 
1’nt tersoti.
W .Cowan

COVSTY—HABNF.Y :

. P. Rutherford. 
. .C. E. Kenyon 

I. S. (Jeer 
T. A. McKinnon 
.......... \. Gittinga 

S. W. Miller 
.Chas. Newel 

. R J. Ivor» 
A. B. Marks 

R R Sitz.

c

»1RS EV
*ejriwter
Urei ver

r.

ID) I,R' 1

». USB orvicg;
. Thoma« Jones 

A. A.Cowing

SOCIETIES.
»YLVA REBEKAH Degree No. *3. 

Meet* «vere l*t ntul 3d Wednesday.
l.ney Kind:. N.G. 

M I. Lewi*. Rec. sec'y.- *

—The little Gem Saloon, 
“gem” in every particular. 
Reed proprietor. Bob says, “come 1 
and see me.”

—Mrs.Mary Matthes has received 
her spring styles of ladies hats and 
a full stock of milinery. Don’t 
forget to call and examine her 
stock and bear her prices.

—John Sweitzer,carpenter,under
taker and cabinet-maker. His work
shop is the old restaurant building 
Mr.Sweitzer guarantees his work at 
prices to suit the hard times. Cof
fins made to ordep. Will take pro 
(luce partlv for work and balance in 
ca-di.

—J F. Boyle, photographer, is 
still here. A rare opportunity 
is presented to all who have not 
already supplied themselves with 
samples of his excellent work. Re
member his prices, $3.00 per doz. 
for cabinets.
please

I

!

I

Harney LODGE, NO. 77, I. O O F. 
M*«* at Odd Fellow* 11*11,every Saturday.

J. c. Wooly N. G. 
W . C. Byrd. Secy

Harney p<>eT no. g. a. R 
'•«-(»every 1st «ml :<d Wednesday of each 

••¿tk.M odd Fellow*’ Hall. All C.>mrad* 
‘■«ouditanlinglBvited.

C. •. MAILS.
• C«MW—TALI!

lrrive»*ad>lepirt*daily, 

MIM—CaIYOICITT:**rtv*»a»4 D«p«n» daily. eieept Sunday

I
I
I

I 
made clothing, who were here last!1 
September will I e here again in a few ' 
days with a full supply of gents i 
clothing, limb r wear etc.

two peddlers of ready

—Get one of I, S. Geer X’ Co’s, 
premium purchase tickets. This 
firm agrees to give the holder of 
such tickets a fine life size Crayon ’ cheaper than the cheapest. 
Portrait absolutely free of anv I 
charge, by purchasing $20 worth 
of goods for cash at their store. It I 
is not necessary that the whole •’ 
amount should be purchased at one • 
lime, but any amount from 5 cents i 
to $20 as explained upon the tick- i ”1 i Fel

I

Î ets.

Huntington To The F’*ont.

To Patrons—Huntington is now
I a 
we 
are
R 
O 
the 
one 

No better rates 
point than

I the envy o feompeting points in 
Railroad ssnse in particular,

| have advantage over all, we 
now a competing point for two 
R lines the Union pacific and 
R. and N. Co’s. ’.Ve have 
choice of two roads and each 
after your business, 
can be gotten at anv 
here on wool and other goods send j 
your wool to Huntington and get ' 
benefit in prices received by cut 
rates on either road the O. R. it N 
Co. will prevail on-you to ship to 
other points on their road than i 
Huntington thereby coptrolling 
votir shipments and cutting off the i 
U. I*. R’.’. and the O. II. <fc N. Co. 
agents may visit you and make 
statements to the contrary but bear 

¡in mind they are looking for their 
I ow n interests not yours. No point 
offers greater advantages than 
Huntington. None can ' 
Ipss wage«, i o point will have mere 
wool buyers, our charges as low or 
lower than others, this being truei 
is it possible considering above 
conditions that anv point can do as 
well bv yon as Huntingtoi ? *We i 

_____, „ , , ' to stay a.id give you j 
vouches attached,within six months square denis our post record is our 
from the firet publication of this recommendation. Don’t be misled 

by agents or others statements 
ship your goods, wool etc. in our 
care.

I

He guarantees 
even theinost fastidious.

Administrator's Notice.

to

In the matter of the Estate of T.
H. Glaze, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been aopointed by 
the county court of Harney county 
Oregon. Sitt’ng in probate, admin
istrator of the estate ofT. H. Glaze, 
deceased.

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to settle the same 
immediately, and those having 
claims against theestate will present 
them to me, at my residence in .....
Burns, Oregon, with the proper are here

notice.
Dated December 5tb 1894.

H. Kelley, 
Administalorof the Estate of T. H. 
Glaze, deceased.

Part

said de
care, custody

Notice Of Dissolution Of 
ltership.

Know’ all men by these presence 
that the co-partnership, heretofore 
existing an<l known as D. L. and 
W. II. Shirk is this day and date 
- -bruary 9th 1.895 dissolved by 
mutual consent. Furthermore 
that each and not one for the other, 
but each foi himself snail assume 
his own obligations and that neith
er shall stand 
other.
set our 

| of Feb.

as 'surety for the 
In witness whereof we have 
hand and seal, this 9th day 
1895

1). L. Shirk, 
W. II. Shirk,

SEAL j
8EAI. .

in the com-

Feb. 18,18SS.
I Complaint having been entered at thia Office ! 

bv Elizabeth H Merritt ai’ali nt I. 1< Garriaon 
lor failure Io comply with law an to TiinJ>er ;

I < nlture Entry No ' It ilateil June 7, 1ksh, upon 1 
the W 12 sW, A NE', BW'i Sec. 24, Tp. 21 S R 
23 K, In Cri ok County Oregon with aview to the 

j i aneellation of »aid entry ; contestant alleging 
' that the entryman bn» failed and neglected to 
break 10 acre* of laud or auy number of acre«of ’ 
land on »aid tract, or caused aame to he done, 1 

j or to plant to tree» tree aeed«, rr^ita or cutting» 
.any number of acre« of raid tract, or caused { 
»anie to be done, but that «aid tract 1« In its 

: natural condition, the said j>arllea arc hereby
«utntnoro’d t<i appear before A W Water« a • e --------- —- —*■•»«.
Notary Public at hfa Office at Bum« Oregon, on MortOU D. Clifford Judtte of «aid ¡»•th <>h ot May 1 ri 10 o’clock A M. to re- . IM • 1 1

1 /• • i><»nd «nd furnith ti utimonv ronrerninp Raid l/OUrt, OlHi that PftKI order WHRwork al Chan^r. in
I**** A M w. a. wiibhh«.CaDyon Ore«on Jim 30, 1895 

Hyde & Packwood, 
Atty, for I’lff.

I !■ W‘2 HW>. A NE1, SW'4 Sec. 24, Tp. 21 S R 
I ■' -H 5¿,r' °* V?u.n.,y (,rrk<m with aview to the

Burns-Canyon Stage Line

Respt.
O. C. Co

T. A. McKinnon, contractor.
Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Express. 

Stages Txtave Burns daily for Canyon City, and intermediate points. 
Fare $5. Leon Brown, Express Agent,
Ben Brown, local agent for contractor, Burna Oregon.


